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Jack has killed the ugly
giant of debt and worry.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK

W. R. YOUNG,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sales a Specialty. Five Years Experience.

If you have anything to sell at
auction, write us for dates.

SATISFACTION
Phone Plaits. 2412. W. R.

C harles Spangler has purchased a
Ford auto at Orange, California.

Otto Mutz, who has been west, says
Cass county has the best corn he saw. in

Mrs. Joseph Cook an J Mrs. M.
Young weie Plattsmouth visitors Mon-

day.
Leona Davis and George Cunning-

ham will' attempt some seventh grade
work.

A little daughter came to stay with
Mr- - and Mrs. Rennels last week. Will
is very proud of his young dishwasher.

Francis Cook has been displaying a out
great deal of grit, hobbling to school
on a badly swollen foot. Cause, a rusty
nail- -

A pupil wants to know why "Mur-
ray's school can't rank with the bet
in Nebraska?" Who can give a reason
why it cannot?

Ted Barrows and W. II. Puis, rep-
resenting the Murray Hardware and
Implement Co., were down to the farm
of Frank Schlichtemeier Wednesday
of this week, setting up the new ele-

vator in the fine granary just erected
on the Schlichtemeier place.
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James Fitch and wife were county
seat visitors Tuesday.

W. It. Good and wife were shopping
Plattsmouth Tuesday.

George Nickels was an Omaha visit-
or Wednesday of this week.

C. W. Tigner was calling on the
Plattsmouth merchants Friday.

II C. Creamer shipped a car of
hogs to the South Omaha market
Wednesday.

Dr. Gilmore has had more than a
busy week, losing five nights of sleep

of seven.

Miss Etta Nickels, accompanied by
Miss Ida Good, were Plattsmouth
visitors Friday.

George Fitzpatrick has been shell-in- sr

his corn and delivering it to the
Murray market.

The ladies of the K. N. K. will hold
their business neeting at the home of
Miss Lillian Wheeler on Thursday,
October 7, 1915. All members are re-

quested to attend, as the arrange-
ments for the coming Thanksgiving
dinner will be made at this time.
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G. W. Shrader was in Omaha Tues-

day.
Thomas Hanson is visiting friends

and relatives in Colorado.

T. J. Brendel and wife visited the
scene cf the M. P. wreck Friday.

Charles Creamer and wife were
looking after business in Plattsmouth
Friday.

John Hendricks and wife were look-

ing after business in Plattsmouth
Tuesday.

Misses Pauline and Fay Oldham
were visiting in Nebraska City
Wednesday.

Lee Nickels and II. C Creamer serv-

ed on the coroner's jury at the M. P.
wreck Friday.

Frank Vallery departed Tuesday
evening for Grant, Neb., to look after
-- ome business matte?.

William Hamilton was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City Tuesday of this week.

Remember T ill Bono will be in Mur-

ray on Thursday evening, October 7.

Do r.ot fail to aUeiuI this entertain-
ment.

Mr. C. N. Barrows, of Magnet, Neb.,
is in Murray this week visiting at the
home of his son, Ted Barrows, and
family.

W. S. Smith went to Plattsmouth
Wednesday afternoon, where he took
the train for a brief business visit in
Omaha.

FOR SALE Some cottonwood lum-

ber suitable for framing work. In-

quire of E. E. Leach on the Lee Alli-

son farm.
Dee Shrader of Murray spent Mon-

day in Weeping Water. That day
Misses Isabelle Shrader and Carrie
Barger were in Plattsmouth .

II. G. Todd has been shelling his
'corn this week and delivering the same
ion the Murray market. He will se'.l

between ",(iOi) and 6.000 bushels.

Mrs. Robert Shrader and daughter,
Elderine, and Mrs. Frank Bud, of
South Omaha spent Sundaywith Mr-an-

Mrs. Harry Long and family.
W. II. Puis, S. O. Pitman, James

Loughridge and W. G. Boedecker went
to Plattsmouth Tuesday evening to at-

tend the meeting of the Elks' lodge.

There will be no preaching at the
United Presbyterian church next Sun-

day, October 3, but the superintendent
desires a full attendance at Sabbath
school at 10 o'clock.

Albert Schafer was a Plattsmouth
visitor on Tuesday evening and
Wednesday morning of this week. He
was taken into the mysteries of the
Elks lodge Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dill and family
came down from Rosalie last Satur-
day in their auto, for a few days'
visit with relatives and friends at the
old home. They returned home
Wednesday of this week.

Alf. Gansemer and family are mov-

ing into Murray from their farm this
week. They will take up their resi-

dence for the present in the Berger
residence. The people of Murray wel-

come this excellent family into their
midst.

Some of our Elmwood people report
hogs dying of cholera in that neigh-
borhood. Unless the health officer
comes around and sees to it that
sanitary conditions are improved, the
Murray hogs will go the same way,
and also the people may. Get out
you hogs, or clean up.

Hear Billy Sunday Saturday even-

ing, September 2, for it has been ar-
ranged that Rev Robb will secure 100
reserved seats in the tabernacle. In-

vite your friends. Will you trade early
so that the business men may close at
4 p. m., if they choose, and help swell
the crowd? They need to get away
now and then. "All work and no play
made Jack a dull boy."

There was a very pleasant surprise
party given at the home of Mrs. James
Rice on last Thursday evening, in
honor of her son, John, the occasion
being his birthday anniversary. There
were a large number of friends and
relatives present to enjoy the even-
ing, and assist their young host in
properly celebrating the annual date
of his birth in a most pleasant man
ner.

The Murray Commercial club held
a very interesting and enthusiastic
meeting last Thursday evening, pre- -

parjng for a winter of good hard
labor in the interests of Murray and
vicinity. There was a good attend
ance at this meeting and all were en-

thusiastic for the future success of
Murray, and to that end they expect
to accomplish a great deal during the
winter months. They will hold regu-
lar meetings during the winter every
two weeks, and all those interested in
the success of Murray and vicinity
are requested to attend the meetings.
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If any of the readers of the
Journal know of anr social
evf nt or item of Interest In
this vicinity, anil will mail
same to ttiisoftice. it will ap-
pear under this lieadinir. We
want all news Items Ekitor

William Oliver, jr., has been on the
sick list for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gapen were
Omaha visitors Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. William LaRue and daughter,
Miss Eva, were in Omaha last Satur-
day.

Misses Isabelle Shrader and Carrie
Barge r were in Plattsmouth Monday
evening.

Nick Friedrich made a flying trip
to Plattsmouth in his auto Wednes-
day morning.

Mrs. A. L. Baker and cousin, Miss
Hazel Merriman, were Plattsmouth
visitors Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Gilmore were in at-

tendance at one of the evening Billy
Sunday meetings Tuesday evening.

Leonard Terry and family are the
possessors of a fine new piano that
they purchased in Omaha this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ramge were
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Hiatt in Murray last Sunday.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Tilson-ha- s been sick for the past few
days, but is reported some better at
this time.

Mrs. Frank Eoedeker was taken
seriously ill at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Boedeker, six miles west of
Murray, this week.

FOUND By Gering & Co.. drug-
gists, a preparation for hogs which
is easy to use and really has a grej-- t

merit. Ask them about it.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gen-

try an eight-poun- d baby boy on Mon-

day evening, September 27. Both
mother and child are doing nicely.

The latest news from the bedside
of J. W. Holmes at the Presbyterian
hospital is that he is getting along
fine, and is practically out of danger
at this time.

Hurry Riggs, who has been em-

ployed by Gien Rhoden, run a pitch-
fork in his leg Tuesday evening, and
from the wound inflicted he will be
laid up for a few days.

The M. P. wreck near Plattsmouth
caused considerable excitement in the
country west of Murray, and cars by
the score passed through here en route
to the scene of the disaster.

Miss Margie Walker has been elect-

ed by the executive committee of the
Royal King Ak-Sar-B- en as one of the
maids of honor to the queen at the
grand ball to be given at the king's
palace next week.

John Stones met with a very painful
accident last Thursday while working
at the farm of Col. Seybolt. He caught
his finger in a hay fork and before
releasing his finger was quite badly
lacerated. He is getting along very
nicely at this time.

Bill Bane Coming to Murray.

Bill Bone, the poet-entertain- is
coming to Murray as the first number
of the lecture course for the winter
season, on Thursday, October 7. Bill
Bone is one of the best entertainers on
the lecture platform anil should be
given a 'good attendance. The Com-
mercial club is endeavoring to give the
people of Murray and vicinity a good
line of entertainment, and they should
make the first number a hummer.

In coming to you Mr. Bone desires
to be looked upon as just human, ami
you will find him intensely so. He
looks it, acts it and entertains in a
most human way. Regardless of his
testimonials there is nothing super-
human about him. He prefers to re-

main on a level with humanity, that
they may look straight at him and not
up to him within the reach of the
warm hand shake and within the
sound of "Howdy, glad to see you,
Bill."

As a poet, humorous lecturer or
character interpreter you will find him
refreshing-i- n originality, artistic in
being natural, and sufficiently digni-
fied, without posing, to be highly re-

spected. He carries no red fire for
tableaux, and if he ever tried to strike
an attitude he'd strike out in the first
inning. Bill apes no man, living or
dead; in fact he does not need to be a
'Tocka Da Monk" for anybody's
hand organ. He writes what he reads

it's part of the man. Then he reads
what he writes, as few writers can.

He is humorous without being silly;
poetical without being rhythmically
monotonous; earnest and logical with-
out removing his coat or collar, and
intensely patriotic without ranting or
waving a flag. Bill Bone has the fac-
ulty of blending his varied talents into
one entertaining, uplifting, worth
while lecture-recit- al program.

Cabbage for Sale.

I have a lot of cabbage for sale, at
my place, west of Murray. $1.00 per
dozen heads. C. E. TUCKER.

DAUGHTER OF MRS. W.

FALLS AND CUTS HER HEAD

Last evening the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Renr.er, residing west of Murray, was
the victim of a very painful accident
when she fell on a large oak plan and ;

inflicted a gash of several inches on

her head, which penetrated to the
skull. Dr. G. II. Gilmore was called
to tha Renner home and dressed the
injuries of the little girl, who is re-

ported as getting along in fine shape
at the present writing, although suf-

fering a great deal from the pain of
the accident.

Installs Oxygen Welding riant.

L. II. Puis has just installed at his
new garage an Oxygen welding plant
that will prove of great value to the
automobile owners and farmers in car- -

ir.g for their repairs in this line, and
means a great saving to them, as the:
new plant will be able to take care of j

all kinds of welding, no matter of
what nature, and he has secured the j

services of an expert in this line of
woik, who will look after the needs of
the people of Murray and vicinity.
Keep your old gears and have them
repaired at the Puis garage and save
money by this means, and the best of j

work and satisfaction is assurred. All
kinds of farm machinery will also be
looked after by the firm and it will re- - j

suit in the saving of many dollars to '

tho.--e who take their repairing to the
Puis garage and repair shop.

What About EK-ctri- Light Plant

The prospects look very good at this
time for an electric light plant in
Murray in the near future. Louie
Puis has been circulating among the
people of Murray, principally the busi-

ness nun, seeking their aid and views

i'i on this point, and he has met wi'.h
great encouragement on every side.
Mui-Vc.- is sure one of the thriving
little Cities of Cass county ami the
business men are becoming very pro-grevd-

in the fullest sense of the
meaning, and we La'.ieve that the thing
that is most needed at this time is an
ekctric light plant. Mr. Puis thor-
oughly understands this line of work,
and is fully prepared to construct and
maintain the plant and render the
peopie of Murray excellent service.
The plans at the present time are to
supply the entile town with light,
lusiness houses, residences and street
lights. There is not the slightest
chance but what this movement will
prove a success, and Mr. Puis should be
encouraged by each and everyone

and collectively, as well as
for contort and saf-t- y. He, no do j'-t- .

would inslall a modem Alamo" plant,
wl.icl is the very best en the market,
and wouV. handle tho ? it ds of Murray
for rai-i- years to co.ue. Lend all t.h.j

aid you can and the result will be that
ou will have light before you know it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having disposed of my blacksmith
shop in Murray, I am very desirous
of closing up all my accounts, and in

order to do so must call upon all those
knowing themselves indebted to me to
call and settle same at once. Your
early attention to this matter will be
greatly appreciated by me.

James Loughridge.

A want ad will bring you a buyer.

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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The ALAMO
i

residences, churches or lodge
The Alamo Electric

Light Plant brings to the
farmer the same conven- -

lence or electricity en
joyed in the city. It makes
th home life more

farm chores
pn"--tp- r.

The Alamo is the prod- -
r Cuct or eigni yeais oi ou- -

r..i : 1J J.r,fcessiui liuicticu ugiu
Have you

L.
FARM PLANTS.

L

Stoves-- Heating -
ARE NOW IN ORDER!

We want to tell you that we carry the

Round Oak Heaters,
Monarch Base Burners

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

We are also prepared to figure with you on

Vacuum Furnaces
SEE US FOR POWER WASHERS!

Murray Implement and Hardware

Murray, Company. Nebraska

Puis & mmwaw
are still endeavoring to carry everything you need
today or will ne.-- d tomorrow in the line of Dry Goods

and Groceries. We want you business and realizing

that by keeping the lines of goods that you will need

today or in the future, is one chance in our favor of se-

curing jour business. We are buying goods to suit you,

not ourselves, and if you will only let us l;r,ow what you

want we will be in a better position to please you, should
we not have the article in stock.

Let us know your wants and we believe that we will be

able to prove to you that we are a money saving station
in Murray for you. When those wants are in our line
we want to talk to you.

Puis & Gansemer,
Murray,

The Place to Buy Lumber.

There never was a season so favor-
able for building and making im-

provements around your farm home
as this one has been, and the activity
around the Murray lumber yard is an
evidence of this fact. More of all
grades of lumber is being sold this
spring than for many seasons. The
demand for good goods and the fact
that it can always be found at this
lumber yard at the right prices are
the causes for the increased business.
Mr. Kikendall is after the lumber
business of this locality, not only from
the fact that it is due him, but be-

cause he is ready and willing to meet
all competition on the numerous
grades of lumber.

A want ad in the Journal will bring
results.
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The Alamo
Bloc trio
Light

in
FifrSr

Nebraska.

Farm Light Plant!

H

To Undergo Operation.

From Wednesday's IJallv.
Dr. G. H. Gilmore of Murray, ac-

companied by Herman Reike of near
Union, were in the city today for a
few hours en route home from Omaha,
where they placed Miss Hattie Reike
in the hospital to under-
go an operation The young lady has
not been in the best of health for some
time and it is thought to secure relief
from her suffering by an operation.

Jt. 4
W. A. ROBERTSON. .

Lawyer. !
.j. Coates' Block, !
.r. East of Riley Hotel.
. Second Floor. !
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ii rlpsire to DUt electricity,

here--, all work is needed.
vourself that

you would do away with
lighting meth-

ods at the earliest
Then your prob-

lem solved. The Alamo
Electric Farm Light Plant

your longed-fo- r

Let us talk to you to-

day, and call at our garage
Mnrrav. and let us de- -

Farm Lisht Plant and its

INo matter where you live or to wndi uiuuia. j 7 - FI FP
economical and is the ALAMUthe most efficient, suburbanFARM LIGHT PLANT. It is built for lighting farm buildings,,

pleas-an- d

ant the

l:L
manufacture.

that

-

halls furnishing

rmrm Plmnt

is
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Presbyterian

antiquated
oppor-

tunity?
is

oppor-
tunity.

MURRAY GARAGE.

satisfactory equipment

scribe in detail the construction or ine "
showine the

and beautify your home.

COME IN AND LET US TALK TO YOU TODAY.

LIGHT
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